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MONEY GOING TOO FAST

Soldier Home Penitentiary
Down, Expenditures.

HINSHAW STARTS EXPLAINING

Jknnoawrement Saallenberarer
Democratic

-- M4taoiirl Jarlfle

Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,

expenditures
Hifoie.at must

prevent
deficiency majntenanco fund.

iporV1nalr'by Accofirttant
Fairfield state

employes
appro-

priation. maintenance

employes'
tl6.689.01. monthly expendi-
tures maintenance

amuuut.nl

rate, expenditure maintenance
deficiency $13,916.22,

remaining
tbls'blennlum.

Vunr.ber decreased

Increased.
January

Inmates;' officers,
employes.

Inmates; officers, forty-seve- n

employes. previous
inmates; officers, forty-fou- r

BABY'S
CHOICE

Preserving Purifying

and Beautifying the
Skin and Hair

Because delicate,
emollient, sanative, antisep-
tic 'properties derived from

.Cuticura, united with the
purest saponaceous in-

gredients an'd most refresh-
ing flower 'odours, Cuti-
cura vSoap
cleansing, preserving, and
purifying- - the skin, scalp,
hair, an4 infantand
children. Guaranteed ab-

solutely pure and may
used from the., hour birth.

iO ST.

At this time there 116 women In
the home, as against 133 the year before.
The are paid an average of $25

a month and the $21 a month, In.

addition to which they receive board, lodgi-
ng- and laudry work free. The stat also
keeps the families of the

and surgeon. D. W. Hoyt,
Is paid 11,500 a year; Jw W. Bowen,

$900, and B. 8.
11.200.

The state says in his report
that the number of does not seem
to tie tfto large, as the in the

require He
saya the permit can be reduced
by closer During the last
three months goods were on per-
mits to the of 12.800. When per-
mits are Issued to the to buy
goods, no bids are and there la
no between the
He , to the Board of
and that more care be used in

over and that
be secured before
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be the said.
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Internal revenue has
caused some among those coa

who voted for him, as letters
are now being in the South Platte

the vote. Several let-
ters have been in sent
out to people of his district by
man In one of these letters Mr.

said he voted for Mr.
that Mr. Rose would be given

another It waa his hope, he said.
mai air. ruina do laxen care or. in an
other he .said he voted for" be-
cause of the latter'a long fight for

In the party, at
the same time that Rose was
a good maiw--

Fight On.
The- - of A. C.

a for governor on the demo
cratic ticket fell with a dull thud In Lin-
coln. George W. Bergn and a number of
other were It last
niaht at the Llndell hotol.

"That coming at this time
means the fight Is qn right now,"
one In the crowd.

"You are right," chimed In a Serge man.
Beige said but nodded his head.
Just when Berge will make his

la not known to the public yet. but
some of his friends are urging him to say
he would be a right off. Berge
will take issue with about

the though
he will usk that the law be

The of la
taken here to mean that he will give W. H,

his for
to V.in national and in return

will for
Friends of Berge would like to

break' up the Bryan slate, but" are afraid
to make such a move, though they may
ask hira to change it so that Berge call
get some glory out of it to help him in the

Mayor Brown and Dr. Hall
shocked when they read that a
had said they were at outa. Mayor Brown
aald there waa to the story and
ho quoted Dr. Hall saying thJ same thing.
The mayor said aome time ago aonve one
ran to Dr. Hall with a story that he waa

to the doctor, but both were good
friends now. The fusa waa
out by the mayor for Hall for
national and Hall
for Brown for It may
be that who
axe to' both will not accept tha
deal as made and' will Insist in the demo
cratic In the

without tha dea) Jo
be made up in LJnooln. if friends of Berge
control the it is Mr
Bryan may be forced .to his slats
to suit.

Coal Men Htatc
Henry T. Clarke, member of the State

haa received a letter
from H. L. Laird, of the Coal

of Iowa and
in which tha Is thanked for
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dare store country will offer
better opportunity public select
Women's Spring Suits saving than this
store will present tomorrow. There

suits sale, sample suits
alike, have style
butterfly style mannish with
pointed front. The materials varied
they pretty. sample suit

attend this sale. They will
and 40-inc- h busts

suit this
worth than $35

inencing

Lingerie Waists at
$2.00 $3.00 Qualities

Elaborate array lingerie waists, high grade
models, finest season.
daintiest and mbst charming effects; scores
pretty designs, delicate fabrics, made with
beautiful yokes, scrolls, bands and
insertions, cluny laces, baby Irish
laces, filets German Valenciennes,

fancy ample styles,
high and finish,

Convenient Come First Choice
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competition merchants.
suggested Purchase
Supplies

checking vouchers, permits
entailing noncontract In-

debtedness.
Penitentiary

investigation
penitentiary, supposed

Fairfield
monthly expenditures

fourteen
$1,082.25. deficiency
$15,151.46. monthly expenditures
maintenance
amounted $6,012.67.

appropriation maintenance
Investigation January

amounted $65,024.52. bought
permits jnontha

purchases
reduced, accountant
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chartged.
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Thompaoo support 81iallenbergef
governor.
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Railway commission,
secretary

Dealers' association Nebraska
commission

TIIE DEE: FERRUATlY 1003.

just

tendencies,

Lb u
1.45

production

Its promptness in taking up the complaint
made by the association some time ago,
In discussing the matter of demurrage, the
letter sets out ttfe position of the assocla
tlon as follows: '

i. r reo lmerenange or cars without re-
striction; the railroads to make such rulesbetween their respective companies as will
inmiiH prompt return or equipment to orig.

t. cars furnished within reasonable timeaner written order Is placed for same
ine interstate Commerce commlsHlon andthe railroads to agree upon what In a reas-
onable length of time, and for any excess
of said time $1 per day demurrage for each
twenty-fou- r hours, payable to tlie shipper.

3. Cars to be moved after lnulilno- within
twenty-fou- r hours, and to bo kept movingtowards destination at rate of , not less
limn mnes per day or twenty-fou- ihours, except in case of floods or strikespermuting penalty or $1 per day for ancn. in running time, paya oio to con
signer.

Boone County Man Wanted.
Governor Sheldon has been asked to grant

requisition for trie return to Boone county
or larerKse K. Kleffman, now located
New Mexico. Kleffman, so tho Information
set out in the complaint filed with the
ernor, shows. Is wanted for statutory crime,
The complaining witness Is Elisabeth
lwis.

Oil Company Asks Rates.
The Kansas Oil and Refining

company of Chanute, Kan., has asked therailway commission to glvo it jobbing rates
on on out or Superior. The company said
It desired to put In a distributing station
at superior. The letter sent to the com.

iieu mat it cost 9 cents per 100
to get the oil from Weber, in Kansas, to
superior, just across the line In Nebraska.
which Is much higher than the Kansas or
Nebraska local rates. The commission hasno Jurisdiction, but it wrote to the Santa

e, suggesting that unless the rate is re--
auceaune commission would take the matter up with the Interstate Commerce com.
mission.

Inaaravnce Order Mast Pay
The supreme court today, ordered the

Supreme Court of Honor, a fraternal order,
to pay the heirs of John Sebesta tli
amount of his policy. The Court of Honor
resisted payment, claiming Sebesta had
forfeited his rights when he ate heads of
matches, resulting In death.

Deolalon Bother Auditor.
Deputy Auditor Cook Is considerably wor

ried over the decision of the supreme court,
which was called to his attention by J. S,

Dales, secretary of the Board of Regent
of the atato university. Which held In sub.
stance that the board could spend money,
except that raised by the 1 mill levy, with
out any check by the auditor. If Mr. Dales
olted the opinion correctly, Mr. Cook holds

THE FOGO VALUE OF

Baker's Cocoa

127

Bart stand

it attested by

Years of Constantly
Increasing Sales

t50
. j

C. o.Tat OOioa

We have always maintained
the highest standard in the
quality of our cocoa and choc-

olate preparations and we sell
them at the lowest price for
which unadulterated articles
ran be put upon the market

Yfelter Baker & Co., Ltd.

Established 1780 BSRCEESTE1, MASS.

California companies.

JlRE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE OUR BARGAIN OFFERINGS?

PANTS! . PANTS! PANTS!
Do you need an extra pairt Yes, what is tho use of paving full prioe when this Ptoro

offers 6ueh generous bargains.? For a week past we'vo been supplying all who come at a saving
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that the auditor's office merely becomes
machine to write warrants, though the

constitution provides the auditor shall In
vestigate all claims against the state treas
ury. The law enacted last winter making
the state treasurer ex officio treasurer of
the state university. Mr. Cook fears, takes
away from his office any authority it might
have had to look into university claims. He
may conclude, however, to refuse to Issue
warrants for claims not looked into by the
auditor and1 thus force the regents to ap-

peal to the courts for a mandamus to com
pel him to act.

Deadlock Over Insurance.
The Insurance departments of Nebraska

and California are in a deadlock. Insurance
Auditor Pierce of Nebraska says the Call
fornla department has refused to take Ne
braska examinations. He will enforce the
provisions of the reciprocal law against the

Missouri Pacific Gives I'p.
The Missouri Pacific railway has sur- -

rendered In the anti-pas- s Tight with the
State Railway commission. Attorney Wag.
gener this afternoon sent a telegram can.
celling all annuals. ,

Court Orders Autopsy.
The district court this afternoon ordeied

an autopsy held over the body of Helen
A. Horn and granted" an Injunction re-

straining Mrs. Horn's Bisters from taking
the body from the receiving vault In Wy-uk- a

cemetery. The matter will be held In

abeyance for a short time, the sisters of
Mrs. Horn announcing they will take the
action of the court up to tllie supreme court.
A suoersedeas bond wTn be' asked for by
the sisters, thus enjoining the -- Injunction
and making It ineffective.

Or

Lincoln Wins Debate.
At the annual debate between the high

schools of Lincoln and Beatrice this aft-
ernoon the Lincoln boys Won. The ques-

tion debated was: "Resolved, That our
navy should be Increased," Lincoln having
the affirmative. Tlie debaters were: Lin-
coln, Brude Johnson, Horace English and
Verne Bates; Beatrice, Clifford Butler,
Clifford Phillips and Walter Vasey. Gov-

ernor George L. Sheldon presided.
' Woman Drops Dead In Slelah.
While out sleigh riding this afternoon

Mrs. A. V. Burr, wife of tile deputy dis-

trict Clerks fell dead. '" Heart disease was
the cause. Dr. Haggard was called,- - The
sleigh was rapidly driven to Mr. purr's
home and the body was carried Into the
house. Mr. and Mrs. Burr were married
about three years ago. She was about
40 years' old. Mr. Burr was formerly clerk
of the district court. He has been con
nected with the office for fifteen years
or more.

FRAIfKLIX COIXTY FOR TAFT

About One-Four- th of Republican Vote
is Polled at Primary.

H1LDRKTH, Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.) A

canvass of the votes cast at the repub
lican primary election held in Franklin
county on Saturday, February 15, for pref
erence for candidates for president shows
that 276, or about one-four- th of the total
republican vote oftho county, was polled.
The . result was as follows: Taft, 106;

Roosevelt, 94; La Follette, 11; Fairbanks, 6;

Hughes, ; Foraker, 2: Cannon, 2.

;

'

well

r

Tho following delegates were elected to
the state convention by the republican
county convention held at Franklin on
February 19: W. A. Chitwood, Eupene
Hunter, John H. Harms, O. K. Chitwood,
H. E. Anderklrk. E. W. Polly. C. R. Jud-kln- s.

Frank Boldtr ,

To congressional convention:
Frank Brltton, A. R. Perk, F. M. Rich

ard, A. T. Ready, John G. Schafer. Frea
Kruse, W. 8. Marr, Elmer Doufflas.

Robbers Turn sv Smooth Trick.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Feb. 21. Special.)
Yesterday, while Mr. O. D. Tlbbets, a

merchant was waiting on a customer, try
ing to sell him a pair of shoes, he took
down a box from the shelves" artd was
greatly surprised to find the box empty. An
Investigation followed Immediately, and
about fifty boxea were found empty, from
which the shoes had been removed, the
empty boxes being placed in their former
position on the shelves. The loss Is esti-

mated at SlflO. Just when th'e robbery oc-

curred Is hard to tell. On Tuesday night
of last week night watchman J. L. Fultoif
came suddenly on a couple of suspicious
looking individuals In the rear of the Tib-bet- 's

store who escaped In the darkness.
Last evening a bunch pf skeleton keys were
found on the streets. The work, it is
thought, was done by professionals.

Runaway Girl Located.
BEATRICE Neb.. Feb. 2t (Special Tele

gram.) Sheriff Afferbach of York, Neb.,J
who has been here for the last few days
searching for "Eva Haney. a
who ran away from her home ten days ago,
tallng with her tW of her mother's money,
went to Lincoln this afternoon and soon
after hli departure Chief Moore received
av message atatlng that the girl had been
found In Lincoln. When Misa Haney left
home she told a girl friend to addraaa her
mail to Beatrice and the sheriff and the
girl's father have been here for two days
looking for her. '

Nebraska Xtni Notes.
"PIiATTSMOUTH-- L. H, Chalfant paused

away yealerday In the home ,of Oorge
Kay after a abort Illness with pneumonia.

BEATRICE Tha Oaga County Independ-
ent Telephone company of Blue Springs is
moving Its line out from the electric light
llna running belweea Beatrice and Blue

oi not less man ifi.uu oiten tim.es rnore. we wouia hko to uo ine same ior you n an ueprmia
upon you wo've made tho price reductions, 'will you make it a point to come in beforcf the best
are sold t .

Pants
that we
Bold up
to $2.50.

1S2
rants

we
Bold up
to 14.00..

250
BOYS PANTS GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE
Knee Pants, including cordu- - m I Knee rants, straight and

roys, that we sold up to 60c, "Irt bocXer styles that
for mm a ws

OVERCOAT BARGAINS
We have sold quite a number of thooe Overcoats we placed on sale

last Saturday but that Is natural most men appreciate such bargains.
We've still an ample range of bIzpb and lengths to satiety and fit oou.

Overcoats that we
sold for $12.00
now

7.50

that

Overcoats that we
Bold for $18.00
now

11.50

Springs for the reason that the Induction
irom the electric line interfered Wltn me
telephone service.

PLATTSMOl'TH Arthur R. Cletrhorn of
Omaha and Miss Nina F. .Blue of Council
Bluffs were united In marriage Thursday
In this city by Justice Archer.

BEATRICE The marriage of Oeorgo
Shade and Miss Kathertne Griffith oc-
curred at the home of the bride's parents
near Plikrell, Wednesday, Rev. S. A.
Rauch officiating.

PLATTSMOIjTH Some of the roads In
this county are reported to bo blockaded
with from six to twelve feet of snow.
Twelve teams succeeded In clearing forty
rods of road yesterday afternoon.

GENEVA The Elma B. Smith concert
company gave an entertainment In the
school auditorium last night, making the
last of the regular winter course, but as
they have' been unusually successful an
extra number will be prlven on March 18.

BEATRICE The Scoville evangelistic
muetlngs, which have been held here the
last four weeks at the Christian church,
closed last .rvlght with a reception to the
new members and Rev, Scoville and parly.
Tho number of conversions reached 720.

BEATRICE William Peta of Firth, Neb.,
and Miss Anna Mollenderndt were mar-
ried yesterday at the home of Mrs.J. W.
Bushwell. After a brief visit at Firth Mr.
and Mrs. Pets will leave for Stratford,
Tex., where they will make their future
homo.

BEATRICE John T. Brown of Hollen-ber- g,

Kan., and Miss ilna May Barry
were married Wednesday evening at the
nome oi me Driue s parents, Mr. ana Mrs.
Dennis Barry, six miles south of Beatrice,
Rev. M. D. Baumer officiating. They will
reside on a farm near Hollenberg.

ALLIANCE Word ' has been received
from the postmaster general that the free
delivery would be given this city on Mav 1.
AlHance has long been entitled to this
modern convenience, but owing to the factthat flftyelght cities were entitled to thesame privilege at the same time there was
some difficulty experienced In securing
sufficient appropriation to cover all.

BEATRICE Mrs. D. W. Carre of thiscity yesterday received a telegram from
Searcy, Ark., stating that her father,
Daniel Freeman, the first homesteader,
who has been seriously 111 the last week,was slightly Improved. Mrs. Freeman andher son, G. F. Freeman, are In attendanceat the bcdxlde and will accompany Mr.
Free rutin home as soon as ho Is able to
travel.

BEATRICE A train comprising three en-
gines, a anowplow and three cabooses, with
thlrly-ft- v laborers, left Beatrice lust night
for Pawnee City, for the purpose of clear-
ing the tracks between that place and Hor-to- n,

Kan. No train has been run on the
Rock Island between Pawneo City andHorton for three days, on account of thesnow, which Is reported to be all the way
from two to ten feet deep In places.

BEATRICE The Woman's Missionary
society of the Presbyterian church held itsannual meeting yesterday at the hbme ofMrs. M. B. Wells, and elected these offi-cers: Mrs. C. Rothenberger, president; Mrs.
E. F. Klmberly, first vice president; Miss
Jennie Robertson, second vice president;
Miss Carrie Elliott, secretary; Mrs. F. B.
Sheldon, treasurer: Mrs. J. A. Elliott, sec-
retary of literature; Mrs. XV. S. Johnson,
assistant secretary of literature. Some in-
teresting and encouraging reports on mis-
sion work were submitted.

ALLIANCE To Keep In the procession
of improvement that Is going on In all
lines of biiHlness here tha First National
bank began the inftBllut'on of Its new
bank furnlHhlngs yesterday, which will rankit'among the bem furnished Institutions in
tho state. The fixtures are o mahogany
with marble wainscoting flnlxh and com-
prises all the latest conveniences and Im-
provements thnt go to make a complete
equipment. This Is only another indication
of the many evidences that obtain here
that the recent panic spent Its force with-
out leaving any depressing com" t ions in its
wake.

GRAND ISLAND The cltv council haa
received from the Hall County Medical so-
ciety a memorial recommending the passing
of an ordinance requiring the Inspection of
milk, providing a city laboratory for themaking of chemical analyses, and fixing
such remuneration for the city physician to
iook a ner i lie work as may seem reasona-
ble and Just to the council. The resolutionwas referred to the ordinance committee,
which will draft a measure covering the
matter.

GRAND ISLAND Augustus Seaman
Marsh, for many years an employe of the
St. Joseph & Grand Island rallw;ly com-
pany, and later, for the Union Pacific, as
a mechanic. Is dead aa a result of an In-
jury received from being struck by a beam
at ti round house while in attendance of
his duties. Tho deceased leaves a wife
and nine children. He was held In the
highest estwm by his fellow workmen and
all who knew him.

M'COOI. Philip Duffy, manager of the
Rogers' Lumlier company, was awakened
laHt night by a burglar, who pried open a
window and was climbing into the house.
The nolBo Mr. Duffy made In securing his

100 New Pianos
Have never been used ara

fully In every
In workmanship.
$500 upright to ...
$400 upright to . . . . $'2H!
1300 upright reduced to $175
$200 to.... 9138

to $1.00, at.

rants
that we
sold tip
to $5.60. . .

knlck- - mm

Overcoats that we
Bold for $22.50 -
now

14.50

to

52S

gun frightened the burglar away before he
was able to rob the house.

YORK A very pretty wedding was that
of Miss Esther H. Peterson and Herrrtan
Samuelson, which, occurred at the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Peteraon. - '

YORK The BuBlnesa college of Yark on
February 21 rendered a fine musical pro-
gram at the Business college rooms. The
proceeds to go toward of sup-
porting a base ball team to represent the
college thla season. '

YORK The Bell Telephone company, as
well as the Indep;ndentkTelephone com- -
Danv. are receiving weather reports every
day and are furnishing to the farm
ers at 9:30 e clock each morning.

FREMONT Ice men who suspended work
during the warm spell began putting up a
second crop today. It Is about ten inches
thick and of fair quality. Only about half
a crop has been put up so far, but as
there Is an Ice machine at the brewery
there will be no scarcity of Ice here, even
If but little more I harvested.

WEST POINT Mrs. Vitus Koupal, an
old resldont of West Point, died at the
family residence on aged 71.

She waa the mother of J. J. Kounal. a
merchant of Dodge, and of J. 11. Koupal
of West Pottit.

WEST POINT XV. E. Krause. a pioneer
PA PILLION The cane of Cass county

agalnat Sarpy county is being tried today
before Judire Ewtelle and a Jury of Sarpy
county taxpayers. It Is over the expenHe
of repairs to the Platte river bridge near
Louisville.

WEST POINT The partnership of former
County Clerk J. F. Kaup and John Sehucth
In the agricultural Implement business of
Kaup & Schueth has been dissolved. The
business will be conducted In the future
by Mr. Schueth.
merchant of West Point,- - who was closely
identified with the early history of the
town, died at the famlly home on Wodns-da- y

evening. Deceased had been an Invalid
for some years, owing to an accident which
befell him ten years ago. He alighted from
a moving train and sustained such severe
Injuries that lie haa since been a physical
wreck. He leaves a widow and two sons.

FREMONT The decision of the supreme
court sustaining the drainage law relieves
the directors of the company of consider.

Piano
Which taken In

for new sold during the paat
month and which we thoroughly
overhauled and In best of
condition again.
1400 Steger, oak caae

f)00 Emerson
A Back, par. grand

Eineraon Grand $460
riAXOS new for $3.00 a month and keep

tune life of rental.
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We are showing the new

HAT STYLES
FOR SPRING 1908

We've made unusual to merit
patronage we've every style from con-

servative derbies to the new Alpine shapes
Illustrated we've all the new colors,
olives, elephants, tans, browns, pearls aa
well aa blacks, and all moderately priced aa
usual.

BETTER CQtaE IN
and try on If you not to
come lh a look at our big win-
dow. the touch of spring it contains will
Interest you and give you valuable polntera
on atyle useful whether you or

Stetsons $3.50 up
Crofut & Knapps $3.00 up
Youmans .$5.00
KNAPP FELT DE LUXE
No finer Black Derby. .,AA

; made at any priced , ..'OiUU
FASHION NOTE

The ultra fashlonablel Derby for early-sprin- g

has a cjrown with narrow
"pencil curl" or "no curl" comes In
blacks, and browns and Is greatly
favored by men who make particular, ef-
forts to keep abreast of tho styles.

able anxiety over the possible result of the
case being reversed. The work has
nearly all a few more piles
to be driven on the. diversion dyke. Mote
than half of the assessments have
fiald In, including all but one or two of the

ones and one which was taken t
I the district on appeal. The people

on ine island are rearful of being
flooded when the Ice goee out and mav
move to the main land. There la now
aoarcely any water coming down the northchannel. ....

Frla-htfu- l Mpaama
of the stomach, torpor, lame back
and weak kidneys arc by Electric
Bitters. Guaranteed. GOc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. .

Sullivan Henomlilated.
Washington. 21 Daniel m. Bjiii- -

van waa today renominated by the
dent f,or postmaster at Crlple Creek, Colo,
Sullivan was active In protecting Mr,
Roosevelt against assaulta-t'he- n he was at
Cripple Creekln tho campaign of and
he secures his renomlnatlon In the of
some opposition. I '

Rub your tired
aching swollen
ieex wiui w
1tv;.ip41. NvJ5 fy wins
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Shortened Piaivo Prices for Short Month
Notwithstanding the fact that February is considered one the drill months for business

our Alteration Sale has 6teadily moved along and wise buyers have taken advantage the
opportunity offered in buying N.ew Pianos such makes as Steinway, , Stoger, Emerson,-Hardma- n

and others, at a great saving over regular prices or have purchased from our
6tock slightly used pianos which have been offered at a fraction of their real value. One
week more is all that is left o this short month which to secure the benefits of this

t

sale.
Why not investigate such bargains as tse following which you will find on display at our
salesroom tomorrow.
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Mlacelaneoua Bargains
All of these are In A No. 1 re--

pair and are fully warranted by us
Fine Kimball, upright $HA
Norwood, mahogany rase... 91m
Gaylord, cabinet grand .9128
Flemish, oak upright 8147

'Ivers Si Pond '.9108
Instruments In perfect repair and

TTNl.N'd AMI KKPAIRING This department of our business la In charge of expert workmen who never fallto give our patrona the best of service and satisfaction. Phone us when In need of tuning or repairing.

v Schmoller (Si Mueller Piano Co.
1311-131- 3 raroam Street, Omaha. ZrUbUs&ad 1869.

Branches! Xdneoln, Blonx Otty, Council Bluffs, Boutn Omaha.


